
























THE THEORETICAL CHARACTERISTICSOF TRIANGULAR-TIP
CONTROL SURFACESAT SW?E1330NICSPEEDS
MACH LINES BEHINDTRAILING EDGES
By Julian H. Kainer and Mary Dowd King ,- ~
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Langley Aeronautical Laboratory
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withrespecto 5 and a,respectively;for
==@, c%=: (Ch)
refersto controlsurface























andthetig isassumedtobe completelyfreeof leakage(thuseffects
beyondthescopeoflineartheoryarenotconsidered;seereference19).
BasicConsiderations







deflectionmaybe determinedlytheuseofreferences15 to 17 ormay







































EmlinearizedsolutionincreasesfromO toabout 7 percentasthecom-
ponentofMachnumbernormaltotheleadingedge(mP)decreasesfrom1
too. Whentheapproximatesolutionforthevelocitypotentialis
modifiedby replacingK by L , the
E(~~~
exactlinearizedsolutionforthelimitingcase





























































wheretheasteriskedquantitiesinequations(7) and (8) referto the




















me~s ~h Or Ch and
a .6 ~’a,b)f ‘ems ~La)f or
assenibledhinge-momentcoefficientis
Fora balancedcontrolsuxface,%,6 mustbe zeroandhencetheloca-
tionofthehingelineforthisconditionis \
(1:)
%e liftreferredto ticludesonlythe”lifton thecontrolsur-
faceandexcludestheliftinducedonthewingby thecontrolsurface.
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changesin CL5> c2~J ad Cm5 frmnthebasicvaluesoccurforvaria-
tionsh wingtrailing-edgesweepthanfor‘similarvariationsinthe
control-surfacetrailing-edgesweep.























to obtaina valueof (q’)B for~gle ofat~ckwhi~~y be more
satisfactory.
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theresultsinfiguresk to 8 areforbasicconfigurations,thewing
trailing-edgesweepm3~ hadthesamevalueas thecontrol-surface








edge m2Y c2~ doesnotvarymuchwiths~ersonicleading-edgesweep.
However,a fewinvestigatorycalculationswithdifferentvaluesof m2








thepositionsof (xh’)Bfordeflectiona d (xh’)Bforangleofattack.
If thevalueof (m’)B fordeflectioniSmoreforward~ desired,
itmaybe movedrearwardaspreviouslydescribed,andifthevalue
of (q’)B for~gle O+at~ck iS~easo~bq rearward,a systematic
trial-and-errormethodinvolvingwinggeometryis suggested.
CONCLUSIONS
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AIJDSPECIFICFORMULASFOR C%, CZ5j Cmbj
~ %8 FORSUBSONICANDSONiCLEADINGEDGES
Thegeneralizedformulasforthederivationofthecharacteristics
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+ ly(~ )( )-ml ~13+lml
~l%2(%@ - m~p+ 3)


























and map= 1,thefor&lasforthecharacteristicsre ultingfrom





8ml(ml ) m22- mp





/(29- )(ml ~~ + l)ml
— —
(1J m113)A3 1[1?
[1mlm3P+ al - msA3 = tEXI-l 1“x-—2)(2 (ms- ml m3J3+ l)ml
(A12)
(A14)
———.—— —. ... ——-—.—.———-— — -—- -
—— -—---- ----
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—1 --I-kml- 9)A2/(2m2- ml)@#3+ l-ml A
m33 r@lm3B+ 2M1+ m3
(ml - m3)2~3p+ l]L ‘3
(1+—1 -ml~)(mlp- 4DJZ9- 3)A2
ma3
—












al+ nl~m@- 4n#B- m2
+
2
fi(l+ mlB)(%P + I)(ml- %2) m2
- -
I






< lIII@l< m ad m3j3= w, theformulas
fromequations(Al)to (A4)are:
/-
m’,L,=!242A 92A+ 1 + mlp)~ 1+7 1+ml13)ml - q ‘2 (2m2- ml)(%~+ l)ml
where
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m33 r31m3P+ 2u11+ ms
(ml -m3)2(m3~+ l)L ‘3 “








mlm$3+ 2ml- 4m3%- %3
(ml - m3Y(m3~+ 1)’ m32 +
1 + mlj3mlt3- 4m3PJ
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1 1(l+ml~)-1)A5~C26= 5m1p+l+31-rp(l+ m113)2(m~P- 1)2 2/- -






% - 37c(1+ mlp) 2(1 - ml!3)2
L
-)








1(1+qB)(7 - qP)A53(3 - ‘“) + 2@z) (A39)—
.
(4 Mnllc f= 11(1+m1j3) (A40)
——.—.— .— ---—— -——— — -— -.
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3qm3B+ al + m3
(
+
ml-m 3)2@3P+ 1) ‘3
(1+Inf)(+py~ -
- q) (m3P+ l)ml“g
{
‘1 8(YF+Q + m33
[
mlm3B+12m1- b32B - %3
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Cos ()-1 122ma p-l q ‘ (Bll)





















— (mlml - ()-1 121Q)COS —mlP
%2(ml )- ma
—





(W - %)(%2~2 - ‘) ‘22P2- ‘ ‘Os-’ ‘p
——
[
m33 q(q - 2m3)cos
-’(&) . ~Fi
ml - m3 m32(m1- m3) m3(m3%2- 1)-






()ch50=- 3“22 [%(5- %)’0”-’(+). @ - %)&m “22 +






93 2 -’($) m
ml cos
CZ6=
3%%2- = ‘(m’ -‘) - “22~2- ‘ +
7 .
J



























,% = - _KA- ’23“(%-‘J..s-l(+ -
31un2Jii‘1 - ~ “22(”1 - %) “1P
L
(B22)



























- m3 m3(m~- m3)
~~2P2+q - 2m1


































b). =-++$ --1(*)+H-q (B34)
0
(B35)






























m33 -1(+) ~i +
ml - m3 m3(ml- m3) m32P2-1









1Cmb= . ( ) -’($)+mlml~+ 2 cos
31&~i 1 + ml~
a’;;5fFK-il- ’33
i== ,(m3m32j32- 1)
— ( ) ()ml ~3 - ‘1 ~08-11—-m32(ml- m3) ml~
L
(B42)
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havingm2j3= -1 and m313= 1,theformulas
re ultingfrom equations (Bl)to (B4)are:
\— —
8(1 -I-mlp)












































































(d (%)Cha=c O+xh’c f (cl)
—
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In@ - *P2 -1)
lm@2-%2,2 +l(-cos-l&)-
“(m-%)2(&’2-J‘2p(*)+-’E=5TCO
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(%’) 2-v j3(m- V) —J--1 1 + mj32v+ Cos v)
2m2/(1- P2v2)(m2132- 1)
(m- %)(m + %2)(%2- Mm22~2 - ‘)+
[1-1 1 + mP2vCos $(m+ v)
(m+‘2)2
[
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(]-ll+n@t dt+ Cos —m~+t (In,p- t)2
1 ~.-l~(:;’:J+co:~y}-cO’-:rSlre p-v
[1
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()(m COS-l-$ m -
1 r22-1mf3m- m2 m22@2- 1






r ()-1 1Cosm12~2- 1 -qq2P2-1 ‘1-% (C13)
.
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%(% - ‘L)B8, 9%(% - ‘~B9 (C15)






























[ 12m— B7 9(~-m)m+~(l-mP)Cfr r

































Solutions to equations (D2)and(D3)are
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It isdesiredto calculate@a andthetravelofthehingeline
forthefollowingconfiguration:
M=2 A =Al = 70° Hingeline
‘2 = -30° ml = 0.364
% = 1.732 A3 =00
+V //////7
hl
—= 0.6986 Af_bf—= 0.6062
=f~ T–cf r
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(#B 0.0508= —= 0.593
0.0857
Hencethetravelofthehingelineis 13.7 percent of the control-surface
root chord.
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TABLEI.- T!T7,1mFORMULASFOR @/q DISTRIBUTIONSFORA
0
CONTROLSURFACEAl?CONS’l!ANTSTREAMWISEDEFLECTION



















OAB , 1 %
.; r)
~os-la - ‘1P a
OBC
ml~~ - BYa12P2- 1
—...-—. —-- .—--— —---—-—- ——. — -




/ +\ +A3 //
\ +4
\ 4A B
\ e P \
\ 1
\
\ ? /A B
!.














I ()4 ()+4--*q region1 q region2 ()q “*13
.
—












b% ‘m3=%CE b% .n3=~ (A>)b (All)
l<lrqfll<e 1 <p3Bl<m’ (Au)to(Am
l<lI@l <m m3$= m (A19)M (X24)
l<lm.-#]<m ms~= 1 (w) ta(m8)
q$.m l<ln13pl<- (A25)h (A29)
~P=m m3fl= 1 (w) b.(A29)
+B=m m313= - (A30)to(A34)
*$.1 l<m3131<m (w) -&(N8)
*$.1 m+ . 1 (u) to(A18)
!+2$=1 m+3. 02 (A35)to(A~)
m# =-1 1< lm3Dl< w (Akl)to(A45) ‘
E@ = -1 m3B= 1 (A41)to(A45)
l?2B= -1 m$ . ~ (Ak6)b (Am)
Supwwlicleadlnged@3s
(seeappenUxB)
b%=y=% b%=5. k (B5)to(B1O)
1 < Imapl<~ I1 <’m3Pl<m (BU)b (B15)
l<lm.2Pl<m rn+. w (B16)tO(B20)
l<]Jr@31<m m3B= 1 (B21)t.a(B25)
WP=. 1< ]m3Bl<M (B26)b (B30)
m#.. m+ E 1 ‘ (B3)to(B35)
%P=. m3P= - (B36)h (BkO)
m2P- -1 1 < Jm$31< m (Bkl)to(B45)
qP = -1 m3p= 1 (Bk6)Im(Bin)
m2P= -1 m3~=m (Bfl)Im(B~)
>FJ or rn+= 1 refersto swaptbacksonictraillng edges;
q~ or m3B= -1 referstosueptforward,90nictraiMngedges;and
q13 or map=m referstoeitherurmwepttraillngedgesor hf . . .
?msic configuration.
. ---- .- . ..-— ....-. — —. —.- .—-. -.—-—-. -——- .—— . .. . . .—— —. —- —.-.-.— -— -..– . -. .-
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TAmE Iv. - CALCULMTONS OFDEFLKWIONCHARACTERISTICSFORUKEQUAUY
SWEPTWINGANDCONTROIAURFACETRAILINGEWES - Continued
mlP 9 %y % ‘c% ‘c% (’%)0 (’%),
1.0 2.0 a2. o k.6188 2.05s -5.1320
6.0
-1.l.lgg9.7930
Lo 2.0 4.67582.0407 -5.1813-Il.1% 9.7930
1.0 2.0 16.0 4.69962.0347 -5.2038-xl..l$p 9.7930
1.0 2.0 -16.0 4.73382.0252 -5.2381-Il.lgg 9.7930
1.0 2.0 -6.0 4.76872.olk3 -5.2756-u.lgg 9.7930
1.0 2.0 -2.0 4.w 1.9344 -5.5203-11.lgg 9.7930
1.0 6.0 2.0 3.96181.5791 -2.9314-6.01627.9151
1.0 6.0 a6.o 4.05671.5454 -3.0136-6.01627.9151
1.0, 6.0 16.0 4.0x4 1.5289 -3.0510-6.01627.9151
1.0 6.0 -16.0 4.1535Lye -3.1d12-6.01627.9151.
1.0 6.0 -6.0 4.21171.4723 -3.1706-6.01627.9151
1.0 6.0 -2.0 4.521.1.2503
-3.5-785-6.01627.9151
1.0 16.0 2.0 3.85641.4781 -2.6316-5.2693





-2.7662-5.26937.55311.0 16.0 -16.0 4.07211.3i311 -2.8305-5.26937.55311.0 16.0 -6.0 4.13751.3429 -2.90M -5.26937.55311.0 16.0 -2.0 4.4857L0619
-3.3597 -5.26937.5531
1.0 -16.D 2.0 3.76341.3715 -2.3731-4.60077.1!341
1.0 -16.0 6.0 3.88451.3167 -2.km -4.60077.1941
1.0 -16.0 16.0 3.93501.%8 -2.5256-4.60077.19411.0 -16.0 a-16.O 4.0!m3 1.2469 -2.5985-4.60077.1941
1.0 -16.0 -6.0 4.08201.1978 -2.6781-4.60077.1941
1.0 -16.0 -2.0 4.4766 .83691 -3.1982-4.60077.1941
1.0 -6.0 3.P69 1.2y2 -2.21w -4.17266.94ZI
1.0 -6.0 R 3.83991.2252 -2.3301-4.17266.9421
Lo -6.0 16.0 3.89541.19S3
-2.38s -4.17266.94a
1.0 -6.0 -16.0 3.97531.1410 -2.4626-4.17266.g4211.0 -6.0 a-6.O 4.05671.0818 -2.5~ -4.17266.9421
1.0 -6.0 -2.0 4.4900 .6k672 -3.1210-4.17266.9421
1.0 -2.0 2.0 3.6=9 1.O@ -1.9143-3.26436.zL@
1.0 -2.0 6.0 3.7’829.95619 -2.0623-3.26436.32B
1.0 -2.0 16.0 3.8%3 :9030 -2.1237-3.26436.3289
1.0 -2.0 -16.0 3.9570 -2.2326-3.26436.3239
1.0 -2.0 -6.0 4.0617 .71922 -2.3450-3.2&3 6.3289
Lo -2.0 a-2.o 4.61830 -3.0792-3.26436.3289
1.E 16.0 2.0 3.90631.4019 -2.~lo -5.76128.0485
l.n 16.0 6.0 3.97-791.3863 -2.81@ -5.76128.0485
l.m 16.0 a16.O 4.007’81.3786 -2.8412-5.76128.0485
l.~ 16.0 -16.0 4.05101.3663 -2.8844 -5.76128.0485
1.n 16.0 -6.0 4.09511.3522 -2.9317-5.76128.0485
l.~ 16.0 -2.0 4.33041.2484 -3.2424-5.76128.0485
l.~ 2.0 16.0 4.63301.6125 -14.382-32.27110.289
l.m 6.0 16.0 4.@06 1.4412 -3.3224-6.97328.4105
1.n a16.O 16.0 4.00781.3786, -2.8412-5.76128.0485
1.n -16.0 16.0 3.95411.3019 -2.4915 -4.81937.6994
1.n -6.0 16.0 :.%0$ L2366 -2.3065-4.27367.4375
1.~ -2.0 16.0 . 1.0168 -2.0292-3.23626.8242
%aSlcconfiguration.
——..—..— ________ ——. -——.-——— —--- -








DIP %$ m+ B% !3CZ5 w% (~cdo PC%)*
4.0 -16.0 2.0 3.896 1.3262 -2.3102-4.88338.2293
4.0 -16.0 6.0 3.95301.3190 -2.3564-4.88338.2293
4.0 -16.0 16.0 3.97551.3154 -2.37-75-4.88338.2293
4.0 -16.0 8-16.04.00781.3C97
-2.m -4.88338.233
4.0 -16.0 -6.0 4.* 1.3032 -2.4455-4.&3338.z33
4.0 -16.0 -2.0 4.21821.2548 -2.6800-4.88338.2293
-16.0 ---— —----- —-—— —--—— --A---
::: ::: -16.0 4.on3 , 1.3709 -5.4619-12.146-8.9503
4.0 16.0 -16.0 4.02731.3@6 -~.1419 -6.74588.5883
4.0 *-16.O -16.0 4.00781.3097
-2.m -4.a933 8.22934.0 -6.0 -16.0 4.01261.2673 -2.1549 -4.1297
4.0 7.9773-2.0 -16.0 4.11.y3L0961 -1.9178-3.02127.3641
5.0 -2.0- 3.87911.1930 -1.6339.2.9* 7.4681
22.0 :; 4.00311.1553 -1.7409-2.9W9 7.ml
;:: -2.0 16.0 4.05511.136g -1.-&xl
-2.94897.46915.0 -2.0 -16.0 4.13021.1072 -1.8652-2.94897.46?31
5.0 -2.0 -6.0 4.!20691.0732 -1.9477-2.9k897.4691
5.0 -2.0 *-2.o 4.6188 .82u2 -2.4927
-2.SW 7.4691
5.0 2.0 -2.0 ---— —---- -------—----- -------
5.0 6.0 -2.0 4.08611.3592
-9.5402-21.3399.05445.0 16.0 -2.0 4.11861.3353 -3.4224-7.17808.6924
5.0 -16.0 -2.0 4.191.1L2737 -2.5943y3@& 8.3333
-6.0 -2.0 4.2725L1981 -2:4140 8.0814
;:: *-2.o -2.0 4.6188 .82H2
-2.427 -2:94897.46!31
7.0 16.0 2.0 3.98691.3435 .3.6975.8.232% 8.-82W
7.0 16.0 6.0 4.00161.3429 -3.7103-8.23288.8200
7.0, 16.0 aI.6.O 4.00781.3427 -3.7162-8.23S 8.8XQ
7.0 . 16.0 -16.0 4.01691.3423 -3.7252.8.232% 8.8200
7.0 16.0 -6.0b 4.02601.3418 -3.7351 -8.23288.8200
7.0 16.0 -2.0 4.07541.3383 -3.8004-8.23S 8.8200
-16.0 3.9368L3267 -2.1664.4.66968.5030
::: -16.0 ;:: 3.9718L3239 -2.1965-4.65968.50308.0 -16.0 16.0 3.98661.3225 -2.2105-4.66968.5030
8.0 -16.0 *-16.O 4.00731.3202 -2.2318-4.66968.5030
8.0 -16.0 -6.0 :.W& 1.3176 -2.2552~~68 8.5030
8.0 -16.0 -2.0 . 1.@5 -2.4098 8.5030.!
-2.0 2.0 3.92331.2163 -1.5306-2.77037.6712
;:: -2.0 6.0 4.04381.1856 -1.6302-2.77037.673.2
9.0 -2.0 16.0 4.09231.1705 -1.6763-2.77037.6712
9.0 -2.0 -16.0 4.1623L1463 -1.7461 -2.77037.6TL2
9.0 -2.0 -6.0 4.2339LL185 -1.8231-2.77037.6712
9.0 -2.0 *-2.o 4.6u38 .91235-2.3327-2.77037.673.2
9.0 16.0 -2.0 4.047 L3384 -4.4470 ~ p%? 8.8954
9.0 -16.0 -2.0 4.13751.3025 -2.3623 8.53649.0 -6.0 -2.0 4.23171.2453 -2.1634.3:74128.WA
9.0 a-2.o -2.0 4.6m .9=35 -2.3327-2.7-7037.6TL2
%9ic configuration. . T
,
:>
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Figure2.- Sketch of wing regionsSw[O,eo.h)and external flow
regions %(l,...S)O
.
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(a) Sub~onic leading edges.
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(a) Bubsonic leading edges.
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